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Winter Greenhouse Propagation of Clematis x jackmanii
with Capillary Surface Material Fibers
Joshua Giordano-Silliman, Jeff Adelberg, Clemson University,
Dept. of Horticulture, Clemson SC 29634
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Nature of Work: An experiment was conducted to examine effects use
of capillary surface material (CSM) in a commercial soilless media for
propagation of Clematis x jackmanii. CSM are synthetic fibers specifically
designed to move water in bulk mixes in consumer hygiene and industrial
chemical processes.
Clematis cuttings were rooted under intermittent mist for ten days to
initiate roots. Two node cuttings with root initials were placed into com-
mercial media on March 4, 2002. The commercial media used was
Farfard 3-B, which is primarily comprised of pine bark, peat moss, and
perlite. Cuttings were placed into two soil treatments of commercial
media and 8 grams/per liter Capillary Surface Material Fibers (CSM)
added to commercial media. Flats with 48 cells per flat were used for the
treatments. Twelve cuttings per treatment were placed into time con-
trolled intermittent mist (On two hours before dawn, off two hours after
dusk, sixteen minute pulses, eight second pulses. No fertilizer was
applied) with bottom heat applied (25 C) and overhead water breaker
nozzle (fertilizer injected water application that was checked on a daily
basis with equal application being applied as needed) water applications.
Twenty-four cuttings were placed in a time controlled Ebb and Flow
bench (On at 10:00 am and 4:00 pm for three minute intervals and
fertilizer was suspended in the water solution) during the same time of
the two previous treatments. After three weeks from root initiation, the
plants were removed from the cells, soil washed away from the roots,
and scanned using Epson Expression 1680 color scanner. The images
were downloaded into WinRhizo image analysis software to collect and
evaluated data in quantified areas of root length, root surface area, and
number of root tips (Regents Instruments, Inc., Quebec: Bauhus and
Messier 1999). The data was analyzed in JMP 3.2 software (SAS
Institute, Cary NC).
Results and Discussion:  Rooting of Clematis x jackmanii was excellent
(100 percent) in all of the prescribed treatments. After two weeks in the
greenhouse, roots were emerging from the cells and shoots were grow-
ing.
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On March 25, three weeks after initiation, the vegetative lengths and
numbers of nodes were recorded and the roots were removed from the
crown. The roots were scanned and analyzed. Clematis mean root length
with CSM in the medium was 1.7 times greater and number of root tips
was 2.1 times more than the control. These are two important factors in
the establishment of plant material (and may prevent transplant shock
associated with potting up or planting into a landscape). Of the roots
grown of Clematis, the mean surfaces area of the CSM media was 1.2
times larger then the control. This is related to the area of fertilizer and
water uptake for the root and the recuperative capabilities of roots that
ensure good survival and overall vegetative and floral growth. It’s clear
the addition of CSM has improved root growth.
The other treatment evaluated in this experiment was the method of
fertigation. The effects of CSM were greatest in hand water irrigation
(overhead irrigation with water soluble fertilizers) where extended levels
of air existed in the soil profile. In general, the mean number of tips and
root lengths were 1.75 more with CSM in the medium.
Table 1. Root characteristics of Clematis x Jackmanii following three
weeks of greenhouse growth under different fertigation systems. Cuttings
were grown in a commercial soilless media (Fafard 3-B) with and without
CSM fibers.
Root Morphometry
 Fertigation CSM Length Surface Area # of Tips
Ebb and Flow Y 167±8 46±2 409±31
 N 127±8 45±2 324±32
Mist Y 313±12 58±3 710±44
 N 234±12 55±3 394±44
Pressure breaker
Nozzle Y 340±12 54±3 1068±44
 N 101±12 33±3 287±44
ANOVA - Prob.> F
Fertigation  <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
CSM  <.0001 0.0002 <.0001
CSM*Fertigation  <.0001 0.0011 <.0001
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These observations suggest a practical use of CSM incorporated media
in large-scale production of plant material. Property of water and fertiliz-
ers availability with CSM in the media profile needs to be studied further.
Current information of CSM fibers in media show positive effects on
rooting and plant growth and deserve attention to an impact it could
make on horticulture.
Significance to Industry:  Cutting propagation is the most important
method for clonal propagation of woody plant materials to the public. The
clonal propagation is carried out in a modified environment for woody
species. One of the key elements within the environment is the medium
in which adventitious roots form and develop to ultimately produce a
sellable plant.
Current propagation methods for adventitious rooting rely primarily on
media with a mixture of soilless components. This report demonstrates
CSM can be included in the soilless components of rooting medium, thus
increase water distribution, enhance root growth, and allow less frequent
watering. With CSM in the media, there were increases in overall root
length, surface area, and numbers of tips for the propagation systems
tested. The greatest improvements were noted in treatments with low
available water and adequate fertilization.
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